
and nunlbered respectively "Intercst Note No. l" to "Interest Note No..

Each of th. p.inciDal add inlercst not* Drovid.s for the payment of tcn pd cent of the aoount duq thereon when colleted, as .n attorney'3 le_{or s.id cot-
lection, il. .fr.r naiurity'and defaulr in thc pay;.nt, it b. plac.d i; th€ hands oi an attorney lor coll.ctid, and contairc ! waiyet oI Dr.sentment, d.nand, !rot.st, .nd
noticc ol distlonor, protest ard cxt€nsion, .s by rel.rci@ to s.id notes will mort fully appc.r.

better secu:ing the pa1'mcnt thereof, and intcrest thereon, as well as the payment when due by the
gee of all ,rthir sums becorning duc undcr thc tcrms of said notcs aud of this l\{ortgage, an<l also in
,\fortgagors in hand rvetl ancl truly paid by the tr{ortgagec at antl bcfore the sealing and delivery of

of the furtlrer sum o
.......to the IVortga-

f Three Dollars ($3.00) to the
is hereby aclntowledged, havethese prcsents, the receipt whereof

.........grauted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Ilfortgagee, its suc-

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
..-, State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOI,D, The .bov. d.scribed @l Btet., logetber with the buildina3 .nd imDrov.mcrt! now ot her.aftlr on $id l.nd3, if un .nd .ll Dcr
sonal oroDerty now or h.rcafter attached in atry rnaMer 1o said buildinss or improvemenrs, and .ll thc rkht6, m€mbers, h(reditrments and .Dturt.n.nc.! th.r.uEto
b.lonsina or in .nyske appertainin& all and siiaular, lnto the Moltgagle it3 succe$ors and assi8r! for.vcr.

rcpresentativcs and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, atl and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from
seirtativcs and assigns and every person rvhornsocver lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

and against himself and his heirs, repre-

Ald it ir kr.by covenanted.nd ag.€cd bctween the partics hereto, .s lollows, ro-wit:

IiIRST:-That the Mortsasors (a) pill pay the.aid d€ht or 3um of Eon€y, and interest th€reon, as and sh€n th€ same sh.ll be d$ and p.y.ble, .ccorditrg to thc
rruc iDtcit and m.aning of thc aiaid rotcs, or any renewals th€r@f, or of any lorlion thereof, and $D.cially will p.y on demand all costs atrd cxpcnsca of whatcv.r
mture which the Mortgagee shall incur or bc put to, nEludiry .nd in .ddition to, attorncy! lce3 rs provided in thc said notca, for cullcclinA thc a.id dcbt or sum ot
hdcv and intcrcst thcrion, bt demand of atlorncr or by legil Drocedings. or lor rrotccti,s or .n{orcins throush esp.cially rmploycd .itoineys and asents, and b}
te.l D.oceedinr! or otherwi*,.ry oi its.ishls uder rh. Drovisions of this MorEaec, all of which s.id cost3.nd expenses ar. her€by ,nnd. a lart of th€ d.hI h.r.i.

;rv all r.xes and ihes$ assesscd on said rcal cst.t. b.fore the sa6e shall becom. dclinouenr, atrd immcdiarely th.r.afkr cxhibit ro the MortFr{€c o{frci.l ..ceiDt(
ih6wins the paymqt oif same; (d, will, at his own exp.nsc durina rhe continu.nc. of ti:h d.bt, k..p thc biildings on said r.al estat. .onstatraly insured .gain3t

loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companies satisfactory to thc Mortgagee, for an anrount not less than...,....,

), with the loss, if any, payable._under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
ortgagcc,
rity, and

as its lnterest and will pay the premium or
in the perforntatlcc ,

premiums on the policy
of this covcnant tvill dcl

or policies in advance,stricken, or a substautially similar clause, .ttr tltc .r\[

and deliver the policy'or policies as additional sccu where renewal
may appear,
policies arc llcccssa ry ivcr them to the NIort-


